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:tv1~y 15, 1975 

A D~"~Il'HSTF./1 TI VELY CONFIDEl~TT.c'\ I. 

1·/:EiviOF!•NDUlvf I'OH: 

FROM: JEH]:{Y 

Tbe attachEd was retun~ed in the Frcsident 1 s 8Utbox with tlw 
follov.ring noLliion: 

-- No. 

Please fo] low-up \Vitb the~ appl'Opriai.e <"' ction. 

Th2 nk you. 

cc: Don Rmnsfcld 
Dan Spa l cling 
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MEMORANDUM 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 12, 1975 

MEMORANDUM TO D. J. SPAULDING 

FROM CLEM CONGE~tff~f 

HE 

Last week Mrs. Ford and I discussed again the color 
of the walls in the President's Oval Office. She agreed to 
have the walls repainted the color she had selected last 
December. It is the Pratt and Lambert color # 5523. (The 
sample is in my office). 

She would like the room painted while the President 
is in Europe. He is scheduled to leave on May 28 and be 
gone 4 or 5 days. 

The ceiling of the room should also be repainted so 
that it is not so white. The color white should be mixed 
with a little #5523 to provide contrast to the walls. Mr. 
Edward Jones, the architectural and design member of the 
Committee for the Preservation of the White House will be 
here at that time to consult in these exact colors. 

I assume the woodwork will be painted white but we 
can consult Mr. Jones when he is back in the White House 

about a week from now • 
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